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Marlys Alm
Donnely, MN
interviewed 11/ 13/90
Mar1}1S Alm v\18.S born in Morris, MN in 1g15. She went to school in
t~~ fv1orr1s area 8.nd ~radua.t~d from hi~h school. Sh~ Vla.s marri~(i in 1Y
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~nd 11as liv';?d in Donnely B-V€-r since. HH husband vvorl(ed 0n the railroad,
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She r:?members 2:etting her first radio vmile sne ms still verv voum0r
' '
(mid 1920's). Everyvne in t.~e area 'Nas getting a radio about t.~at time.
Before long her par~nts bought a better set that could be listened to v1litl1out
headphon,6;S. Her parents liked the radio because her father was a baseball
player and ha \I/anted to listed to the games. They listened to sev<airal
stations including one from Texas. News before radio came through a daily
paper, and music and entertainment t~rough family sing-alongs around the
piano., or an occasional movie in Morris(but the 2 5 cent movie admission was
often too much). When Marlys got married they lived fer several years
without a radio ~ause it v.ras too expensive to buy during the depression.~
Marlys remembers her parents listening to ne'WS and sports most
often, but she liked music (such as Wayne King, Lawrence Welk, and oL~er
big band orchestras), and especially comedies (such as Bob and Ray and
Fibber McGee and Moly).
Only on~ working radio -was used at a time. Batteries were expensive
so use o! the radio 'vlla.S restricted to only important programs. Listening Vv"as
alvvays a group or family affair (even the early headphone sets would~
split so that two people could listen). MostHstening took place in the
1evenings af~r all chores were finni~~ed. No work ¥8S done "'1hile the radio
.was on, it was given full attention (although people might dance if good
music was on).
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Marlys looked foreword to the specific sho'WS that were important
enough to use up the batteries on. Often she would -watch the clock closely
to be sure ti.~at ti.iiey didn't miss them. It vi/as very common to talk about ti.~e
programs, people usually laughed about ti.~e jokes on radio comedies. One
program she identified wit.~ was Fibber McGee and Molly. To this day she
uses the phrase, "Fibber-McGeie closet" vvh.enever a closet is so messy that
tJ1ings fall out when it is opened. The radio -was also an important source of
iniormation, including nev11S, recipes etc. War nevllS -was followed very
closely, and made her feel more ~~cated about national and world events. r ::.'.·;-_ f
Her parents followed election results closely~·and would even hold parties
on election night and ¼1'ait up !or the results. ,Marlys did not notice radio
commercials as much as TV commercials today, and did not listen to the
radio much after getting a television.
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